
A HUNDRED TO ONE SHOT

WINS A RAOB AT NASHV1LLB AND
STARTLES TUB BOYS.

Biff Three Is His Name and He Does
Wonders Results at Lexington and
Ivy City Entries for Today at all
Places.

"asiivii.lk, Tenn.. May 3. The second
day's racing at West Kide Park was wit-

nessed by about 3,000 iieoplo. Tlio track
was fust and tlio weather, although very
windy, wns pleasant. Tlio sport wns flno,
although the contestants were not of as
high a clung m those of the first day. The
sentuttion of the day was the victory of
Hitf Threo, a hundred to one shot.

Tho summary follows:
First Iiuco Selling; for tlirw-ycnr-ol-

and upward; seven and a halt furionpi.
Starters: liipply W, Itabby; Fred Turn! (!,
Overton; Fcslus 102, Kiley; ). T. 100, Will-
iams; llopcdulu 103, FUhburn; Clara C.

109, Donahue. Fred Taral led at the start,
Clara C. second and J. T. third. At tho
three-quarte- rs J. T. was showing the way,
with Taral second and Clura C. third.
Coming into tho homo stretch Taral was
first, the others closo up. Clara C. led ull
tho way down the stretch, and won easily
without whip or spur by half a length
from J. T. second and Fred Taral third.
Time, Font odds: 4 to 6 Clara C,
4 to 1 J.;T., 5 to 1 1IoihmIiiIi, ..) to 1 FestuH,
8 to 1 Fred Taral, i!. to 1 kippty.

Second Haco for n

ami upward; six furlongs. Hurler: Thank-
ful Mi, Dtl-onn- ; llurkley 103, Mnliuyliiin;
rred Wooley 112, Overton; Dulinio 120,
Magee. 'Uu'iiUiil was tint away, iMilnno
MM'tnid and Fred Wooley third. At tho
ball Murkier was leading, tho others chmo
up, with the exception of Thankful, who

as seven lengths bohiml, uppurently
already done for, but hhe caught tliem and
was a lies LIn front a thuy enteral the
stretch. Juicing down the slrottli, Thank-
ful left them all and won in a gallop by
three lengths from 1 Milium, serontl, and
Fred Wooley third. Time 1:18. The tot
ting was 4 to 1 Thankful, 8 to 6 l'ulimc, 3
to I Wooley ami liuckler.

Third lUee For maiden s;

bull a mile, BlurtiTs: (iwemloliiin ll.V
Kilt y; l'eerleM 116, Matthews; Vnshti
li:,l-cavy- ; Mvrtle J 11.1, Map; Lilly
Kinney 11.1, Overton; IVle Holland IK
Kiley; U'liinine II I IS, WilliMiu; I'nclo
l'i I1.S, Finiirgiiu. Allrr a lung delay the
lleM w.ts m ill auv to a fair Blurt, JVt-rlrs- s

lintl ami II at mill. , It
into llio stntrli. hut wax lv I'nrlu
jxit), who won in s ranter tiy tu frnutlis,
with (weiidoliiiu second mid Mvrllti J
third. Time (1.51 J. 1W in Ms; '2 to 1

l orlti llolt, 0 I (iHcmlolinc, 10 to 1

I'is rli ns, 20 o 1 Willi, to 1 Mvrtlo J, It
to 1 Lilly Kinney, M to 1 IVtu II0II1.111I, (I
to 1 leiiuiine II.

Fourth l(ure Tint old and up-
ward; one mile. Sinrn'rs: I'.ig 1'hree Oil,
Frauds; Hriivii tl.'i, Ivliiiu; While Sim
llMl, klcberi'ek; lliintrcsi 110, Lesvv;

ornpi Hit, Wiihains; iittie Wall 112,
Karnes; An-- ti 111, Overton. l!on.ie
was oli'flrM, White Nichi nod the
cithers buneheil. Itig 1 li .- Imd lukeii the
lend it the half and was gmng at a f.ixt
I'lee, Imo leniflhs in fniiit til (lie otheis
and was never winniiiii by a lira I

from Arutli, at mini, mi. I ii.i third.
Tim- e- 1:421,. In I In- - in ut' 11 100
to 1 a laid pgaint llig 'I litre, H to 1

Arisii, 12 to 1 liiavo, 8 to I White Ni.
20 to 1 llunirrxs, 0 10 1 llompio, 7 to 1
1 x)t lie Wall.

lillh Kmc Ivy stakes;
adtlt-it- ; tor to yra' tilil ft I lira; tml milf.
hUrtenc ForevtT 11.1, Ovriluir, l..ly
J'.lat kluirn 11.1, Miiipi-- ; I 'barloitet tixlmi 111

111. I 'imiegMii; (till II. Ill, I iililiirii:
Kll'y ' allium II. s JiltiyliM'lt; jll.uin I tm-to-

ll.V ( (iviiigiuu; Armed ll.'i, 1'i.iiiiliiir;
.Millie WilliHins 111, It.triK- -; Klivme 1 1.1,

Kivrr; Fairy iitvii I2, kiley; (ark Ni-rre-

Williams, Millie Williams wit in
i-- when the D ig fi ll, Fairrv IJueen wt-rat- i,

I 'ark N-e- Until and Forever, the
favorite, LiU I mry tjin-et- i ttatk tho lend
in the stretch and tiuii liamlilv hyono an 1

hall length Itoin .Millie W illiams m-(n-il,

a iiikmi in Ir.int of Forever third.
Tune (r.'H'j. I't mid-- : m 10 Fairy
IJueen, 4 to 1 I oriM r, 11 to 1 l.dy lion

4 to 1 t Itarl.iite Ciehin iii, 21 to 1

tVrll IV, 11 t I Kmy ChiMthiim, H to I
Marie Fixter. 21 .0 1 Aruiril. 10 to I Mil
lie WiIIihiiis, 21 to 1 Kl.yine, It to 1 I lurk
ivcril.

iMIrlr. Nr tmmj.
NASiivn.i.r, 'It iiu.. .May 1 The follow

ing are the tuirie lor lomoims's ractw
rii Illtiii. U t tlin-- )f r t.M. utt lun
nil tit ll.rlotiK-K- . I J It. ft . Ill, . At lnl,-

Vt, W, tlrth.1l lt V.' .. J. wit r till' I I'M, rt;
(iflKhl.r lu., ,V Ik-- All KU S, Nt M..n II t.

.( l,Mt...iK. tilt oil l)rl, ki, t.tr'itttk.
ItvlitM Ut;. .. I.111) l. nl lt. 1V Mi Muni
" .. M..t..( Iiu '. 1 l. fC lit, I.", kl.i UA

V llrilt'litli III. I O.
1 1tlnl !..-- I t.r 111 M. nflillK Iwn tm iM;

a ! Il'tli.r I II. 1. II
1 II. I.. I, . I . Mr. J II,. .. llx
Jtit'ti.ln II I ivl,l I.V t Mix Mmi.l .. St

.unit lu lu t.ili' .i l..r litn iro.i i. at,
t'ai'l. t II Si,. I i.lit Ua'f I'lt.tilUK. Htl.Ud'tNf

I.I.I-- '. .JIH ! ri.D.'M" 1U1 Ul I
V tlulnlti H Is M it II. t.I, v. lit M, Muttti
11 li llMrrr t.U'ttii Uh.. tos (.ilt'lllul I'tj, IO;
Jtt k Ui. k VI. I'

lifiti i.M.v-'li- ift Tr i'1niir ttnlat; ulna fur- -t. i..rr Ha ..; Witt. I m wa. I
iimr-ii- , la III. ll iuirtx k. .m, llt rilli, .t, ii.inr.H4 ii. I..

l.atv-t.,..!- !!,. ..tf tiialil.'lia llira frar ,mI
Sll't lt.Mlt Atr li.ih.i ka l.tt! K.- -l. r .;f.
la.r H'i a.iB r l"l. Ilia I'ttlr Ittl. I

Im. .1- r It. 4. ., Jk,.. in, an l"l. I.;lllk I t,. I' I

l.li'(.l) 1. . I . ii k lu.u U4a Ivi, I
Mouvaa I llti. f '. V. n.ii.ii! ni, M.

A1 I.MIVUIOI,
A Iiu ntf. Ilia Allraxlanr sa4 JoJ

i.riiiTnf, Ky., .nay was
nii'itiivr big suemhinco at the Anmn iiitioii
rice lure this aitern'tnii. The Wralli. r
Was fintt, tho track gtiol and stntil 1hi
Uie STf rat

JU'tgts- - ( apt. Tb'sv J. Hiitih, Moncuro
Itohiiiwn. 1. F. CUy.

J lrl Ijif- - laii 1111 longs, Marlfr
1'ly Joins Hi. . Jones; ZtliLa list,

rl. k: liddr Ventnrs lirj. Alien
I aini'Im 10,, I ntip. r; l!n,k

ox; himle .1 I'M. Freeman; 1' ml' i, I

Movall; Ult-n- t o PU, U1, r On tC
iisrria. Ill llif tlio tl,l, ,.r,.; tt)
n, 1.' to 1, h, , a, 4 , i nliint:
11 to 1, I jinlita.; H to I to 15 l (lc oiLers.
rui iii-- ii in.iu iiieatmi until Hearing the
swrni, a iika rapidly nii.t.T War
wit k's lino rid.ng and in bv a lemuli
Mlrm-- wiiid, thrte b nths ahiait ut
Jetl'ty rnttuv tlilid. I iinu - I HI J.

Nxoud lUco I'liiac, mdi mil,, bt.,1
lulet'nlli. Martem: it 111 llurrin tn, .,r.
Iid; Mias Olive lul. lot, i,,;,
iaral; 1 sinine ., Urn ki'iirnlgii, Mnn li
ma lift. Marwiik; u l ieeman, In the Uatks IIki ittlda st'ii': 0 to
Walia.it! h, V to A Catwius, W to 5 I amine.
to 1 alsrrlitns, 12 to i'O to I the otht i.W alisnteb led the Drat part o( tho r u e
Willi .Marelima as the runner tin. Cn
sius rsme rapidly in tho siretrh mid won
b s Ifiitrih, Marrhma second, Wabsnteli
11 ura. 1111101:48.

Tlilrd rare 1'ho nii lloltd stnkes.swei i
alakiM fur tlirr yeur-ol.- 1 100 ad Ird. J.V)
inn. 11 or fill II HiTiaretl August, I,
lhM, or f .u U l'i tared on or belure April
J, lv, moj tuiiUxl, socond liorse to re--

,ive2ua liiinulod value to Inner,
f 2.4 id, one snd s quarter miles. Harlem:
Jaura Iavlilson lis, liriltmi; Hitortainan,
btoval; Lotion, Liet.krnritln; Outbound,

I. Lewis, Once Again, Allon; Louis D'Or,
Froemnn; Bootmaker, I. jfurphv;

Fox; Hub B, Taral. All Lut Da-
vidson carry 118 pounds. In the books
the odds wore 7 to 6 Onco Again and
kootmakcr coupled, 4 to 1 Sportsman, and
ljiura lavidIion coupled, 3 to 1

Outbound, 6 to 1 Ijtion, 12 to
20 to 1 the othurs. McDowell uiudo
tho running, leading until after the half
was passed, when fportsiuan took the
lead for a short distance, but was caught
and overtaken by Ouce Again anil Boot-
maker, who both came away in tho
stretch, Once Again wiunint by a bond,
Bootmaker second, two lengths in front of
Hporumian third. Time 2:0Kj. Milton

oung owns both liootmaker and Ouce
Again and also owns thoimire and dams,
lie is proprietor of the celebrated

stud farm.
Fourth kneo l'urse, one mile. Starters:

Insolenco 118, Taral; Brandoletto U7,
Sotlen; .Siillio 0 117, Freeman. In the
hook's tho odds wore, 7 to 6 Insolence, 6 to
'I Brandoletto, 3 to 2 Hullie O. Frnndoletto
was Unit from tho start to tho finish, win-
ning by length, IuhoIuuco second, threo
lengths in hunt of bailie O. Time 1:44J.

KNTUIkS FOIl TODAY.

Following are tho entries, weights and
pooling 011 tomorrow's races:

Klnt Unre Mllnir: purse; U turlnnir. Outlaw
11 1. IJi; '1 bail Ko lixi, S ; 1,111 lit Murllia v.i, II;
A'lJiiltinlul, II; llttiin..rt.ll ins, .; J'ell Mull Ml,
f .. alii A It't, Myuina It) 7, Itulllu Uuwlcy IM, In
llioliold l,,r ..

MaeoDil Knw Sclllnu puree; one anil tlve-sl-I-

nih 111 lift. 1'itt Dtiiiuviiii j, 11.'; VSulitati'h lie,
l:Miiitl t.( Orkant liJ, flu; tat.1 bUtil 114, 1;

llaiiult'ilc IIS, Si.
llilnl Mat n I'tirse; one mil and aovrntT rsrtls.

nii) hlt kt,m Kl ton If.', I.'; ITIin e Kt.r
t tin' l"7, .; Miiurl luti. It; Fjirlr biiwu ina, till;
I'mliua IIU, lUn lnav W, Lletlvrkraui IUJL lu ttitl
lii'ld, II.

Kniirlh ira' ataktt, fur
Ave larltiSKt. OiiirlKhl UK IIVi. Jtw lllurkhnrn lis,

i; l.ravtin. UMIti r.ttt-ll- UK, l.v, l lnulle 11 j,
IS Ubrmlur lis, Cltln Uutlo Us, la Uie Held, Ik,

Rraulla at Ivy 4117.
Wasiuniiton, May 3. Tho sky was

overcast today and the track was iu fair
contiiiiou.

First kuco Tbreo-quarler- s of a mile.
Dave H, Wild Chorry, Brait, Tom Koarns,
Tom Hood. Brait won. Tiino 1:1 8 3--

Tom Hood second, Wild Cherry third.
Hecond ltaco Milo and h.

Starters: Oiiflamnin anil llordelaiso.
won in 2:01 j.

Third knee Throo-fourtli- s of a mile;
Htartem: King Idle, lago, Fannie II and
NtAv Ciuitle. King Idle wuii in l:20j, Now
Castle second, lago third.

Fourth lino Mile. Shirters: Dluo
Lino. .Miihsillim, Iccbiirg, Ultimatum ami
l'anama. l'annmii won in L IS, leuburg
seeiuiti, lilue Lino tliinl.

Fifth Itace Nteejilcehaso. Ktartnrs:
Jake Miipsy, Mentinoro, Killurney

anil l.ighthiiii'Hi. Jako Hliiay won, iu

mi tlie wrong etturxe, and no horso
look the I'laeo. Mentuiore refused (o luuin.
ami Killurney and Lighthouse full.

111c following nre tho entries of ti e
Nittioiuil Jia key Club races tomorrow: '

iM It vi' -- :v mile. Hulls tl'Or 101. ItitU-n- r Bl.
ttlll.lldlff in.

SiHiiiil 1. a .mat li ra nl a mllr Httnrlra
I'l,', In, .Of UK, 1,1 rniahlit I'll, Jiiia luO, lllalli be
ltl"l. Mi'iltlt I Li, Srttt'iltlltt lMi.

Il.lnl IliHt. 11,01 in la 1 tin.li lltllnll 111 Ar.lt.
Ilt't'l li t, Maria Hilly) I2. Kantiiii Hi t rlmna
IIJ. Majnr I "in II 1, 1 tiilnry l.i.

Kmirtli l;at''- - ii,r ati'l him i x Iwutlt lullua. a
l""t Uj iii..(o In7. ! IH7.

Mllll Kit. f till,, tnlla Kt'ltltiil KM. Mala 1117

Tfr IU li.tinp Hi.
Mllli Rlnnfllla. Kathlmia.

Mill.- - k. nu ktiuaii. l.ilaTnkir, Uilulpli auii kills-
itiv iuw ttit u.

reeal Xewmarkel,
Imik)74, May 3. This was the last day

of the Newmarket first spring
The nice for the 1,(100 guineas stakes, a
suiiteriptiiin of 100 sovewigiis each, half
fur lirst, 2i nl suviTfigns to tint second and
the third to save its stake, for three-year-ol-

lllhes, one mile, fort subvrilx'in,
was won tiy Mr. ym-- r stiay nily M initio,
ny vauumiin, imi ui Minv aiuxj.

RICHUOMU'S Hit If AD MOT.

JeMureon Davis Ieaoriiio a War Tims
Incident.

Ilrativulr I rtter In the lllrhi'iiin 1 It,nirh.
On the day uf the riot (April 2. 1H03),

Mr. D.ivisaald, be word while in
his oll'iee ill kii hinoli'l that a serious d

whith tlio Mavor ami tiov.
U'tcher with the Slate furcos under bis
I'lininsild were entirely unable to leprrsw,
wns in ttrogreas on tbestrm-ts- . Ho quirkly

tl the eeeiio of the trouble In
the lower portion of tho city, whither tho
venerable Mayor bail pioceded him. He
found a large crowd on Main street, al
though tho mass of the rioters were con-
gregated on one of the ftide streets leading
into that thoroughiiiro. They were
by a tall, ilnriug, Aiiiat'iiinn-ltsikiii- wom
an, who hail a white feather standing

ret I (nun her hat, and who was
evidently dini-tin- the movements of
tho pluiitleifrs. The main avenue was
blocked by a dray from which tho horses
had been taken, nml which had been
liiiulttl acrtiM the street, and it was lv

notitealilo that though the mob
uiuii'tl thai they were starving ami

wanted bread thev bail nut cnnllnej their
(ttcratl'iiia to food utplios, but liatl p.vwed
!'), without any fllml to allatk, wverul

nivihitin ston s ami bakeries, wliilo they
ad iMini'lftt ly gutted one jewelry store

smt had alifi "liaili-d- eiiiie inilliuery and
milling noa in inn viiiiuiy.

At the Ctinli'dfraio Armory In klch- -

intiiid were engagntl a number of armorers
and arteuiim eiimlleil by tien. tlorgns.
Chief ol Ordnance, In Wolk eat ially lor
tlie (KiverniiiuiiU IIiimhuii u lisd Imh--

orgumxt'd into a military company under
fiimmanii ol a 4 aitl.iin, whose

was that ol a tralin tl. sturtlv soldier, at
ciutnuii d to nU'V nr and n'stly to do
iiisiiuiv iiiiiiiiii iiin 'iv. mi maitfr what
it Inlght be. 'I hi ttimpany had Ixnn
pnuiiiitly ortlered to the of the riot.
ainl arrixeil ahott'.v sfh-- r Mr, Davis.

Mr. 1'nvia nitmiiii'd the dray Ini'iilionttd
ami made a brief addn aa In the formidalilo
irowdof ImhIi sexi'a, U'guig them to ab-
stain fniin ther law less m is. lie reminded
Iht'iii ol how they had taken Jeweliv and
lini'iy inaital of aiii'i'lving iliemtclves
with llm iTfatl, (or the lin k n( wlin h they
rliiimetl they wire siilleiing. He cou
ched i hv saving: "You saV Vntl are
hungry ami have no money. Here la all 1

I'SM'i'itta not tnueh, but lake It." lie
Hu ll, emptying Ins km kfls, threw all lbs
iiioitev tlifv ciuiiaiiieil aiiiiiiui the inoh.
afit r w Im h lie took out bis wait ll snd said:
"kNu'.o iii'tdtairo to Injure anyone, but
this lawlt-aalira- s lllllat klop. 1 will give
you live imputes to tbsNre, otherw loo
)ini will bo llred on." Hie order was
liivi'ii the rtiiuHinv to pn psie for finng,
snj the grim, r.'aoiuto uid Captain w ho,
Mr. laia tuitl, was an old resilient of
iiu liniond, I nt whoan name he does not
recall -- gave Ins men the command.
''L.ad!' The multels wt-r- lin n loaded
with hut k sud ball citrtrnlkTi s. with strict
observance of military uage, sud every
one rtuild see that w heo thrir stern Coiii-liiand-

rtHvlred onlers lo (Iro he Intended
toahtaitio kill. The mob evidently fully
lealisttl tMa diet, and bt'gan lo dis'rM.
and la fore the live mlntiti s had ciplrvd
the imuMe was over sud the famous
tniitiiamed breatl riot was at an end.

Islal Uamear Maaeball.
Ha ammo Citi, ln.l May 3. A fatal

accident otcurn- - l U a gmue ef baseball
Wednesday at buiidtsj, tun tulles north-ttntthUoit- y.

lUiaFsrrand Hlcbard
h Itrnle et.llidad st third base. McBride

reeeivetl Injuries Inuu whan Ids recovery
is impuMihla,
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LOWELL'S LATE ADDRESS,

DELIVERED AT THE CENTENNIAL
BANQUET TUESDAY NIGHT.

It Was Delivered In Reply to the Toast
on American Literature and is the
Verbatim Report of the Same His
Idea of It. ,

Tho following is a vorbatim report of
James ktisacll Lowell's reply to tho toast
on "American Llloraturo," delivered at
the Washington Centennial banquet Tues-
day night last:

A needful frugality, benignant alike to
both tho participants in human utterance,
bus limited the allowance of each speaker
Ibis evening to tun minutes. Cut in
thicker slices, our littlo loaf of time would
not nulllco for all. This seems a ninagor
ration, but if we give to our life the
I'saluiist iiH'iimire of seventy yearu. and
bear in mind tho population of the globe,
a little ciphering w ill show that no uinn
and brother is entitled eveu to so large a
sharo of our attention m thin, 'Moreover,
how fow nre the men In any generation
who could not deliver tbo inoNsage with
which their good or evil genius has
clinwd thorn in less than a sixth part of
an hour? 1 am to speuk for literature and
of our own as forming now a recognized
part of it An exaggerate catimnto, un

of prniso which implies a
fear to sneak the truth would be uuwurthy
of myself or of you. I might, indued, road
over a list of names now, uUo, carven on
headstones sinco it would bo invidious
to Bpenk of the living. But tho list would
bu short, a 1 could call few of the mimes
great, as tho Impartial alluirs inuuauro
greatness. I shall prefer to usxtimo that
American literature was not worth speak-
ing for ut all if it were not quite ubio to
speuk for itself, as all others aro expected
to do. 1 think this a commemoration in
which It is peculiarly fitting that literature
should lake part l or we are culubruting
today our true birthday as a nation, tho
day when our coiihcioiisiioms of wldor in-- tt

rests and larger posaihilitiee begun. All
that wont before wore birth throes. The
day also recalls us lo a sense of something
to which we aro too indiU'ereut. 1 mean
Unit historic continuity which, as a factor
In moulding national individuality, is not
only powerlul in itself, but cumulative in
its oKTiititm. Without the stimiilance of
a nationui consciousness no literature
could huvo coma into Doing nmler the
conditions in which we then wore, that
wus nut parasitic and tlependunt. With-
out tlie continuity which slowly incor-
porates that consciousness in the
general life ami thought no literature
could have airquirod strength to dottich
itself nml begin a li lo of its own. Hcarcely
hiul we become a nation when tho only
part of tho Old World whoso language we
understood begau to aak iu various tones
of dc.iptinili'iicy whero was our literature.
Wo could not improvi Virgils or Mil-ton-

though we m.nlo obliging efforts to
do It. hailing in this, we thought tho
question partly unfair and wholly

Ami, Indeed, it had never been
put to several nations far older than we.
and to which a voles sneer had been
longer wanting. But iierhatis it wss not
altogether so as it seemed,
for, after all. a naiion without n literature
is ImjM-rfeell- represented in tho parlia-
ment of mankind. With a hiiiL-nai- In
complin mid vaiiciy interior lo iionu that
has ever been the ni rii'iieht of human
thought or imtsioii or 1.1'iitimeiit, wo hail
inherited also tho forms mid precedents of
a literature altogether worthy of it. Hut
tliee fitriiiMiilid precedents we wereiondiipl
suddenly tu novel eoudilloua, themselves
still in Milutlon, tentative, formless, atom
groping slier atom, rather through blind
insiiiiei than with conscious iuikm- i- why
Wonder if our Uik tj'mvcil as Inn? ns
tlillicult? And it was all Uie more dillieult
that we were temptiHt to free out wives
from the form ns well ss from llm apirit.
Ami we hail other iiolnlile liiiidiiiuecs.
Our rvailiiig class was small, s"ittlered
thinly along the seaboard, mid its wants
were lully suplied Inuu abroad, either bv
iniHirtatioii or piracy. Communication
was tedious and coatly. Our mun of let
ters, or raUier our men with a natural
impulsion to a life of letters, wero few and
isolated, ami I raliiiut recollect that iso-
lation baa produced anything in literature
U'lter I hail monkish chronicles, except a
Latin hymn or two, and one precious
botik, the treasure of bruised spirits.
Criticism, there was none, and what as-
sumed its (unction was a frothy mixture of
patriotism ami incoiiiiM'tctice. Abovo all
we had do capital toward which all tlie
streams of moral and intellectual energy
might converge lo till a reaervoir on which
all might draw. There were many careers
'h u lo ambition, nil ol them more tempting

ami mom gainful llinii the making of
lioiiks. Our latipbi were of necemity
largely intent on material ends, and our
scivskiiuis from Furoe tended to increase
this predisMMilinn. Consitlenng all these
things, it is a wonder that, .in tin so 100
years, we should have protluceil any liter-
ature at all; a still greater wonder thai we
have produced so much of which we nmy
be honestly proud. Its Fiighsh deeevnt
is ami must always In) manliest, but it is
ever more sinl mora iulectcd with a new
spirit, iimio and mora trustiul In theguid-suc- e

ol its own thoughts. But If we would
have it become all that we would have it
lie, we 111111 k'Wani ol judging it by a Com-paua-

Willi ilaoM n iiuriM'aull alone; must
nut coddle it into wenkueas or wilfulness
by over indulgence. In these art matches
we must lint only expect but rrjoieo to bo
pitted against tho doughtiest wrestlers and
the IikIi'oI looted rtiuiiersof all countries
snd of all times. Furniture lias been put
somewhat low un tho list of toasts, doubt-lea- s

In deference lo necvMity of arrange-
ment, but "'rhn s the jtlace asalgncd to
it may here Imi Liken us roughly indi-eatin- g

that which it occupies in the
general olimatitiii. Anil yet, I Venture
to claim for it an Inllueiite, whether It

good or evil, inoro ilurahle anil more
widely oierative than Hint exerted by any
ntlier form In which biimnii genius has
Ioiiii I cxpreaaion. As the siieeial dis--

tinction ol man is secch It should seem
that there can tie nt higher achievement
ol civilised liieii, no pr.Mil moio coiieliiaive
that they are civil red men, than tho
iiower of molding words Into such fuir
ami nolilo lorms as altall xtiplethe human
mind forever with images that rethie, coii-sol- o

and Inspire. Thcro are books which
have regenerated nations. It is an oltl
wives' lale that Virgil was a grvat magi-
cian, yet in that tulo survives a mint
of the influence which made him, through
Dante, a main factnr in the irvival u( It.iiy
after tlie one had ifcn eighteen ami the
other live centuries In their graves. I am
nut insensible to tho wonder and exhilara-
tion of a material uruwlh Without maim. In
in rapltlity snd cxpaiiait'ii, but 1 am also
not inacnaiiiio lo tlie grave rtl
latent in any civilization which al-
lows its chief energies Slid Interval to be
wholly absorbed In the pursuit of mundane
proajH'tity. 1 admire our energy, our in-
ventiveness, our multiplicity of resources,
no man more, but it is by lees vUibly

virtues, I persist In thinking,
llisl nations rhietly bvo and feel Iho high-
er meaning of their lives. l'MeH rous we
may be in other ways, coiiluuted with
more niecioui itinces, but that nation la a
mere horde inpplvlne tlnres inil.tN.n.
bus which does not si knowledge a truer
irvrriiT anu a ru ner contentment In thothings of the mind, kailways and U

reckoned by the thousand miles
are ctcellcnt Uiiiigs la their way, but 1

doubt whether It be of their polos and
sleetiera that tho rounds are mado of that
ladder by wblc.1) men or nations climb to
the fulfillment of their highest purpose
and function. Tdie literature of a people
should be tho record of its joys, and
sorrows, its aspirations and its shortcom-
ings, its wisdom and its folly. We ennnot
say our own ia yet sulllces us, but I

that he who stands a hundred years
hence where I am standing now, conscious
that lie speaks to the most powerful and
prosperous community ever devised or de-

veloped by mnn, will speak of our litera-
ture with tho assurance of one who be-

holds what wo hope for, become a reality
and a possession forever.

HEAVILY TAXED.

A Low Land Drainage Lot Assessed at
Very High It jurts.

The lot of land owned by Mrs. Annie
Fisher, relictof the lute Thomas A. Fisher,
located at the cornor of Hawley street
and Jones avenue, is an unlucky bit of
property for its owner.

It is about 150 feet wide by 175 feet
long, and nearly half of it bus long sorved
the city as a drain ago sewer or in place of
one. Of luto It has been covered with water
to the depth of two or three feet, and nu-

merous citizens of the locality are benefit-
ted by the drain. ago this bit of ground
afTords to the adjacent property.

When Assessor Smith went over that
section ho recorded the value of Mrs.
Fisher's lot at the enormous sum of $.",000,
and that ludy hearing of it too late to havo
a remedy applied, failed to get it reduced
to the proper sum, therefore the taxgnth-ore- r

has the lot in his clump in a way that
makes it a debntiiblo question whether or
not property thus burdened is worth own-
ing.

Mrs. Fisher would be willing to pay on
a J:i,(KK) valuation, though that would bo
oxecssivo, but rvniiy there Is room to ex-
tend the relief she asks for. It
may bo of some advantage to
her proporty if the city authorities will
tiso the chain gang to fill up tho lot and
thereby increase its value. The low
ground of the viciuago must bo filled at
some lime or auother, and it might just as
well bo done in tho near future. 1'crhaps
Assessor Kiuilli's oversight will be rectilled
somo day, for it will bear hard on the ludy
until it is.

BAD BLOOD

Oots Into the System of a Burgoon From
an Operation.

Hpeclnl M.pst. h to The Apak
I'm ltLt rr, Ark., May 3. Dr. S. M.

Taylor, a talented young surgeon, it is
by tho medical faculty of tho

city, is likely to full a victim to his profes-
sion. Two days ago he amputated
the leg of a mnn. In scraping the
bono lie removed the corrupt matter with
his hand, and In scraping Iho rough sur-
face it is supposed a slight abrasion was
made on the small finger of bis left hand
by which the poison was communicated to
Ins blood. That day it did not attract his
attention, bot lute in tho night
ho .felt a pang in tlie finger. lie
was on tho streets yi"storday morning,
but Inter In the day bud to tuko his bud.
Today his hand and arm aro swollen and
a Purple streak coursing lo tho shoulder,
which forbade a rapid circulation of the
poison thniugh the sysiuin.

"DROP A NICKEL IN THE SLOT."
One of tbe Oddest of Mechanical Novel- -

tlos on Exhibition.
In the bar of the Fealiody Hotel is one

of the oddest of niochanlcul novelties. It
is a weighing machine of most elaborate
and artistic construction. Tho interior is
plain to view through tho plate gloss door,
and consists of a wonderful complexity ol
bright machinery. Ktand upou the plat-
form and there is a pump-lik- e apparatus
that bobs up anil down violently, "limp
a nickel in the slot" and a musical instru-
ment on the iusido plays a lively waits
and through a crevieo is thrust a paste-Utii-

card, on which is primed the month,
ti.iio and the weight of iho person exiHiri- -
Uiclllilig.

The I'aloa trllle 4 OMitertloa.
Ciiicauo, 111., May 3. An aujoiirnod

meeting of the general managers ami gen-
eral superintendents of the Minis between
Chicago and the Missouri Itiver aud the
I'nioii I'ucillc was held yoaterduy to act
iihiii tbo proposition of tho Union I'aciflc
that its I jiilurn connections so arrange the
time of their limited trains as lo connect
with a limited daily which the Union and
Central l'acltlo roads mean to run hero-nit- er

in place of tho Ciolden Gate scciiil
which ran only onco a week. The repre-
sentative of Uie Union IVillc stated
that all arrangements fur running
the new train between San Francisco and
Council Bluffs have been completed, and
if tho mails east of tho Missouri ICiver
allowed I he pmpor spirit anil arranged the
time schedule of their trains to cloavly
connect with the Union I'ucillc train, and
also with tho limited trains runt from Chi-
cago, shorter time could In in ula than ever
Utlore U'tweeu Nan Francisco and New
York. Afioralong disenmion the meet-
ing adjourned without having reached
any cnticluuoli, leaving it to Iho discretion
of each rom I to innke iho arian'Hieiil if
ll so di alled.

tletsl New' ! Mealier!.
IsniANAroi.is, Ind., May a. A ghastly

accident whs witnessed in nno of tlio prin-
cipal : recta of IndlaunjMilii today when a
team attached to a wagon loaded with
Collins containing corpses that were being
transferred from an old cemetery to a new
cemetery became frightened and ran awav.
While dashing down the street at break-
neck aiM-e- d the wagon tongue dropped and
plowed Into the ground. I ho w agon was
ttpaet, and the forco tf It curie I it for-
ward, landing it upon the lucks of the
Hirst's, Collins were scattered along the

street One burst widii oH'ii, ami the aknll
of a skeleton rolled on tho ground, whilo
bones were thrown alaml promiscuously.

l eal Traaarvallai-Mla- l Irala.
fUn FMaKCisro, Cat., M 'V s. c r,

Huntington, First of the
Southern Pacific, left for New York in bis
private car yeslcriUv afternoon. The
new fust train of the Central ami Uuioa
I'acillo roads is announced to run its lirst
trip Mav 12, ami the Itnlden (,atn aiifial
ti.ua will be willitlrawu uu Iho 1 1 Lit lust,

T. Casua "Tiwlnr, M. I) , 1 p. 8. ft.
Ordinary l'liy!claa.Jo II. M , the gmn. lu
HctitlaiKl. Professor l I'raeliceof I'livale in
lbs tniveraity ol Kdliibunrh, writes: 'The
arteries are clumsed snd ailiritiiiiHiutii in
the advanced sisgeeof Uie liilliiiiiiiiaiury and
In the cirrhotic, but mil so atnall iu ids
waay illwiw, In that al!relion tlie smsll
vsaacls iii other parts are Impitmtly thaarat
of waxy oVgenernUon." Ir on lint u will
bs seen that In the tim e forms nf kidney
tliaaims classed M llrlghl's ilitt-ate- , the arte-
ries sutler chanifs. and it matters not
whether they ontlt-rip- i selrroile, allii rotns-tnu- s

or waxy chanaA tliey are so weakened
ss lo cmlaiiirer ruplure under any Increased
pret. una. This explains Ilia firtiitiiiry of
spiplexy and psrly. ami u dearly

that III only pr i nilra f these
diaatlmns ruptures ul Ilia .IumI Vraasls Is
tlis timely lias of Wariirr i Sufa Curt to keep
the kidneys lu a healthy cundiliuiu

SHE AROSE FROM DEATH.

A ST. LOUIS WOMAN WHO JDST
ESCAPED BEINO BURIED ALIV&

She la Pronounced Dead by Physicians,
Plaoed In Her Ooffln, When the Voioe
or Her Little Son Awakens Her She
Lives.

St. Louis, Mo., May 3. An afternoon
paper prints a sensational story of a case
of catalepsy reported from South St Louis,
the name being suppressed for the alleged
reason that tho victim was so weak that
the excitement certain to be aroused by a
knowledge ef her identity and consequent
calls by curious neighbors would bo fatal.
The story is to the eUect that a young mar-
ried woman, twenty-thre- e yeurs of age,
was in hor coffin and about to be taken
out for burial, w hen hor husband saw hor
arm move. Ho ordcrod hor taken out of
the coflin at onco and called Irr two physi-
cians who, after an examination, pro-
nounced lifo not extinct, and began a pro-

cess of resuscitAtlon. Their efforts were
successful and the woman was in a
short time brought back to consciousness.
This story was obtuined from hor sister, a
young iniirriod woman, who lives at 71

South Fourth street, Tlie sister rolatod
the following facts in connection with tho
strange caw.

Lost Monday my sister, w ho had boon
sick but a fow duys, died, as far as we
could sec, aud tbo otlending physician
pronouncod her dead, and Iter husband
proceeded to make arrangements for the
funeral. A coflin was secured, and when
the supposed corpse was dressed it was
laid iu the coflin. The intention was to
have tho funeral Tuesday afternoon.
Friends of the family visited the bouse,
and mourned over tlie body from which
the spirit had, it was believed, departed.

On Tuesday afternoon, a short tinio be-
fore the closing of the cotlin was to have
taken pince, my brother-in-la- was stand-
ing besido the bier looking on the face of
his wife when bis little boy csmo into tho
room aud said: "1 want to see mamma."
Just then the arm of my sister moved.
Her husband saw it aud was natunilly
very much startled, lie informed thoso
In the room in an excited manner of
whnt he had seen, and my Bitter was at
once taken from tho collin and placed on
a bed and two physicians summoned.

They placed a gloss in front of my sis-
ter's face, and all could at once perceive
the signs of breath on it They then u

to work with her, and after a short
while more positive signs of life Iwgaa to
appear, hhe kept getting better all tbe
time, until Dually she became conscious.
The most terrible feature aliout it all is
that she knew perfectly everything that
was going on aiound her. When ahe wus
being dressed for burial she realized what
waa being done, and iricd her best to show
signs of life, but could not do so. When
she was placed in the collin an awful feel-
ing of what was to be her doom
ciimo over her, ahe says, and she
tried to scream, and she thought
that sho hail succeeded, but, of couse,
she did not When she came lo and

to us an account of the mental tor-
ture alio had exHricucet during the ti mo
her trance hinted, she said: "Where
were you all when I swutned?" We
told her that she bad not screamed or we
surely would have board her. "Well."
she said, "1 tried to scream and thought
that once I bad succeeded in emitting s
shriek." When she was lying in the
collin she tried to move but faiiod until
her little child came running into the
room and asked to look at her. Then her
arm crumiaid, and her husband, who was
standing by the collin, fortunatuly tl

to see it. Had he not she' would
have been hurried nlive.

The story was further corroborated bv a
Mr. Man w ig. a grocery keeper at K27
Ninth Fourth stnt'l, who said ho saw the
girl who told Iho story, dressed iu black
und crying, going by his store Monday,
and when his wife asked tier w hat the
matter was she said her sister was dead
and sho was going to the funeral. Miu
afterward told them tho story of her sister
being brought back to lifo. All effort to
am-rtal- the name of the woman who
came so near being buried alive or the
names of the physicians lu attendance
huvo thus far failed.

a
A Urarraat 4JIII.

New York, May 3. Mrs, Frank Leslie
received a message this morning from
linl konalil (lower inform! ng her of his
purKje to present, through her, to some
public gallery or collection in New York,
hia colossal marble bust of our Ravior
called "It Is Finished," now in the
koyal Academy, London. This work of
art, which is now on its wsy to this city,
will tie accompanied by the plaster casis
of the Minkeapeare mounts in bronze,
lately presented by 1ird konald (lower In
Hrulford-on-Avo- and whi h be tlesirei
Mrs. Ieslie to lender to "some public col-

lection of casts or a Miakcapeare or artistic
gallery." Mrs. IwIie has not vet deter-
mined tbo ultimate disposition of tho hur-
tle Christ, but it is probable that it may
lie transmitted either to the Metropolitan
Museum of Art or to the Patrick's Ca-

thedral.
A llUlreaalasljr falnl Areliteal.

Pkouia, III., May X Miss Jcai Pen-
ning wns fatally shot yesterday, hhe was
in tho office of William Hcolt, real estate
agent Tho young lady picked up a re-

volver, which wss supposed lo have only
empty shells, snd turucd it toward herself,
with the remark: "I wonder if I can kill
myself." There hapK'iiutl to he ouu loaded
shell in the revolver, and this exploded,
Iho bullet entering her head. Miss lit

wss eighteen years of age, ami Mr.
Ncuit wss a few veers hor senior. They
were engaged, and be is almost heart-broke- n

over the allair.

Doctor It's nothing but an attack of
dy'pala.

'Patient And what do a that come from?
IK lor That comes from the Greek,

madam.
No matter whether it comes from the

(reek or ths Hebrew, or esting mince pie,
if you have It, just take )r, Pien-e'- a l'loas-a- nt

Purgative l'clleta, and you won't need
In ask the doctor anything about it. hp-cil- ic

In all derangeiuculs of the liver,
stomach and bowel.

1 lis airlaar lm Tkelr ratal.
St. Pacl, Minn., May 3. At a meeting

of the striking street-c- ar drivers last night,
the strike was declared jff and the men
will go back to work at the reduced wages.
The company mado the concweioo of agree-
ing to treat well the men regardless of their
slhhations with latxir unions.

Tate iaihar at A mrrlrn.
Chicago, Hi., May 3,-- Ths lUiv. 8. F.

Smith, tho author of "America." waa

tcndenvl a public reception last evening
by the Ninoteeiiih Illinois Veteran Cloh,
of w hich tlie locUr is au honorary mem-

ber. It wss entirely Informal, lailing
(mm 8 till o'clock, ami many admirers
of the wore present.

Isscaa your life in the Connecticut Mu-

tual. T. M. UalbreaUi, agent, 10 Madlsoo

itrceu

Eiood's Sarsaparilla
fs prepared from Soraaparilla, Dandelion,
Mandrake, Dock, ripslssewa, juniper Ber-

ries, and other n aud valuable vege-

table remedies. Tlie combination, proportion
and preparation are pocullar to Hood's Saria-parlll- s,

glrlni It curative power not possessed
by other medicines. It effects remarkable
cures where otliers fall

" I consider Hood's Sarsaparilla the best
medicine I ever used. It gives me an appetite
and refreshing sleep, and keeps tbe cold out."
J. S. Fooo, 100 Spruce Street, rortland, Mo.

Purifies
When I bought Ilood's Sarsaparilla I made

a good Investment of one dollar In medicine
. for the first time. It bas driven off rheuma-

tism and Improved my appetite so much that
my boarding mistress says I must keep it
locked up or the will be obliged to raise my
board with every other boarder that takes
Hood's Sarsaparilla." Thomas Bubbkll,
W Hilary Street, Brooklyn, N. T.

" I find Hood's Sarsaparilla the best remedy
for Impure blond I ever used." M. II. Baxtfii,
ticket agent, r. & It. Rd., Bound Brook, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by all dniitKliU. tl; six for $i. Prepared
by 0. 1. HOOD CO., Apothecaries. Low all, klaat.

IOO Doses One Dollar

FRESH EVERY DAY.

fJ50ULA LUNCHES
a L4 and GantlamaA. e

Buv Them and Trv Them.
E. WITZMANN & GO.

WEBER HH KNABE
CATALOOVES.

221-22- 3 SECOND STREET. MEMPHIS. TENN

A.. J. VIEW
IVtroHTMU AND DBALena It

O-TJIsr- S, RIFLES
AMMUNITION
FISHING- - TACKLE lCLJMemphis,

J. A. Baii.st.

yr b. 6 ii

no. 379 rtujNT

BUEDOV

I)

Is tbe best blood purifier before the publlo.
It eradicates every Impurity, snd cures Scrof-

ula, Salt Bheum, Bolls, Pimples, all Humors,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, Indi-

gestion, General Debility, Catarrh, Bbeuma-tls-

Kidney and Liver Complaints. It over-

comes that extreme tired feeling, and builds
up the system.

" Hood's was a God-sen- d to me,
for It cured me ol dyspepsia and liver com-

plaint with which I bad suffered 20 years."
J. a lloitNBECK, Soutb Fallsburg, N. Y.

S33K nXIN UTSJaVBT,

BKND FOH

- - -

AND
No. 347 Main Street, Tenn.

OTbe Largest mil Doat Assrrtment hi the City. Tlie Trade Supplied at Trie

the
"Ilood's Sarsaparilla takes less time and

quantity to show Its effoct than any other prep-

aration." Mbs.C.A.I1uiibakd,N.C1iI11,N.Y.
" Jly wife bad very poor health for a long

time, suffering from Indigestion, poor appe-

tite, and constant headache. She tried every-

thing we could bear of, but found no relief till
the tried Hood's Sarsaparilla. She Is now
taking the third pottle, and never felt better
In bcr life. We feel It our duty to recommend
It to every one we know." Oeorob 8ohb-VIU.- k,

Moreland, Cook County, 111.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dmgirlitl. Ill six for S3. Prepared
by 0. 1. HOOD A CO., Apotli carles, Lowull, 1

IOO One Dollar
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NA & CO.

0. K. Wrrr.

Emit, H,r. WOOD30X

FACTOK8' i i t r Muwruia. tenu.

r. af. VOKTlXXt.

THOS. H. ALLEN & CO.,
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants
"n'e 1fw!e TkirW. 8 MADISON STREET.

Itlohnrd II. Allon Se, Co.,
UKKkOta AND OOTTUN COMMlKSlON alEUCUAJTr

11 and I Bros aire. Mew Yera.

J. A. BAILEY" & CO.
PLUMBERS.

Plumlws' Goods, Kno Gas Fixturcj
311 SFf.010 STREET. . : . . MEVPH1S. TENN.

MALONE, CHAPMAN &-ELDE-
R

WIIOLESALK
HATS, GAPS AND STRAW GOODS

LADIES TRIMMED HATS,
833 MAIN STREET. . . MEMPIII3, TJ

M. C. PEARGE & GO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AM)

COTTON
eintET.

AMERICAN KITCHEN.
C03Y. GENTEEL. FIK3T-CLAS- S.

MODEL IlKSTAUHANT OF MKMl'IIIS.lii'lher.imnP.I All Win ,t;.,erlulr 4lo.lFOR CENTLBMKN AN f) LA PI 3, o...N DAV AND NICHT.Ill P' A T ,L -

DILLARD& COFFIN
COTTON FACTORS,

N03. 30a and 301 FRONT ST., MEMPHIS, TENN.
BnO&.ei1 Obma, Idatw

Sarsaparilla

Doses

VlaJ

TIIK

SLEDGE & HORFLEET,
COTTON FACTORS,

Mom, tSA abb IU SHOHI aTTttEKT. Uai tlilX

Variety Agricultural "Works,43 m4 4i (halt, mm es sad lee I Hal.. ,u., Me.pui.. T.ma.

Warahoua and Gotten Trui-ka- , Hoimw, Migs and Btoamboat IronVfork.ato. Enalnea an tt Machinery llopalreauila, samfe4 atoasuaerf , tt. r. IT.Mr.4 I. wk roa,Bt ...
Whud. KLL1S At, son.
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